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ABSTRACT

This study uses a quantitative method with the type of experimental research that aims to determine the effectiveness of using Animaker media on learning outcomes in class VII science at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu, Sidenreng Rappang Regency. The population of this study were all 192 students of class VII at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu, and 26 samples were taken. Data collection techniques were carried out based on Slavin's theory (2000), namely observation techniques, documentation techniques, test techniques, and questionnaire techniques. This indicator consists of four, namely the quality of learning, the suitability of the level of learning, intensity, and time. After the data was collected, the data was analyzed and found that the four indicators of the effectiveness of a strategy were passed and had an impact on student learning outcomes in class VII science subjects at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu. Testing the research hypothesis of the data obtained on average from the higher posttest results, namely 81.8 %, while the pretest results were 50.8%. The results of this study indicate that the use of Animaker media in learning science class VII at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu, Sidenreng Rappang Regency, is declared effective.
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INTRODUCTION

Education is a process of forming individual personality, meaning that everyone has the right to get the same opportunity to continue to develop in order to become an educated person who is useful for the nation and state (Azizah et al., 2022; Nicholas et al., 2023; Putri et al., 2023). Education is the solution in preparing students who are state assets through counseling and teaching activities as well as education.

According to Law no. 20 of 2003 concerning the National Education System "education is awareness and planned in liven up the atmosphere and the learning process for students can actively increase their potential in order to grow spiritual religion, self-control, personality, intelligence, noble character, and the skills needed by themselves, society, nation and state " (Kemendiknas, 2003).

As we know, technological developments are increasing every year. Thus, professional teachers are required to develop their skills according to the development of science and technology (IPTEK) with the need for quality human resources who are able to compete at the national and state level (Widiyanto et al., 2020). Teacher creativity is the main thing that is very influential in student learning achievement (Lamalla & Hanafi, 2019).

As a teaching planner, the teacher is expected to be able to use a variety of atats and various media.

According to the National Education Association (1969), educational media includes hardware technology and educational media positions. Educational media can be in the form of audiovisual or written communication (Holly et al., 2023; Levan’s et al., 2022; Vicky et al., 2023). Because the educational process is essentially a communication that takes place in one system, for that educational media has a very important position as the single most important component in the educational process. Without media, communication cannot occur and the learning process related to communication cannot run smoothly. An important component of the education system is the media (Ekayani, 2017).

Animaker is an application used to design moving effects and can add sound from one movement to another according to learning material so that it becomes interesting (Fajrianti & Meilana, 2022). This media will be an interesting teaching material that is used to foster students' enthusiasm for learning.

The effectiveness of using Animaker media on student learning outcomes in class VII Science Subject at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu is a research that the author is interested in doing in class VII students of SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu.

RESEARCH METHOD

This study uses quantitative research with experimental types. The design forms used are one group pretest and posttest to test the effectiveness of using Animaker media on student learning outcomes in class VII Science Subject at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu. The dependent variable in this study is the science learning outcomes of class VII students at SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu, while the independent variable is Animaker media.

The following is an overview of the one group pretest and posttest design research
To deepen this research, a definition of the term is formulated as follows:

1. *Animaker* (Free variable) is an online-based animation platform or software (Delila, 2020)

2. Learning outcomes (the dependent variable) are student achievement results that describe mastery of indicators about the material after the learning process. Population Can be seen in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Woman</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VII A</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII C</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII D</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII E</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII F</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII G</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data source: State Middle School 1 Watang Pulu

According to Sugiyono (2018) The sample is a factor in the number and characteristics of that population (Fathia et al., 2022; Maryati et al., 2022; Saputra et al., 2022). This research uses the method *cluster random sampling* by means me random to groups, random is called taking by randomizing the existing population and not distinguishing one subject from another (Jiang et al., 2022; Syafi’ah et al., 2021). Therefore the researchers drew l one sample class from a total population of 192 students in class VII junior high school Country 1 Watang Pulu. A complete description of the sample can be seen as follows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VII C</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount 26

Data source: State Middle School 1 Watang Pulu

To obtain technical data used are:

1. Observation
observation aims to directly observe learning in the classroom.

2. Test
   To obtain data, researchers used tests in the form of *multiple choice* which is taken into account beforehand, before and after using the *Animaker media*.

3. Documentation
   This technique is used to obtain data on the number of active students in class VII SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pul.

4. Questionnaire
   According to Sugiono (2018) a questionnaire is a method of obtaining data by giving questions or written statements.

   Data analysis is a research process that is carried out when all the data obtained in solving the problem to be researched and obtained in full (Amrina et al., 2022; Liam et al., 2023; Saskia et al., 2023). The ability criteria set, namely a percentage of 75% with a value of 70 is declared successful or reaches the criteria. The following steps can be used to carry out the analysis:

1. Converting scores to grades:
   \[ N = \frac{SP}{SM} \times 100 \]

   Information:
   \( N \) : Value
   \( SP \) : Acquisition score
   \( SM \) : Maximum score
   \( 100 \) : Highest score

2. The formula used to manage data is as follows:
   \[ P = \frac{F}{N} \times 100 \]

   Information:
   \( Q \) : Percentage
   \( F \) : Frequency
   \( N \) : Total

**RESULT AND DISCUSSION**

The results of research conducted using data collection techniques based on effectiveness indicators from Slavin (2000), namely the quality of learning, the right level of learning, incentives and time.

1. Quality of learning

   The quality of learning discusses the data derived from the tests given to class VII C students of SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu, which includes 26 students identified as samples. Students will receive about 30 numbers related to multiple choice (Auliani et al., 2023; Mustafiyanti et al., 2023). According to the rumors that have been understood, the test results
will be counted. Rating Weight 1 with the sum of points from 30 different topical multiple ballots will result in a minimum score of 70. For further information, please see the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Student's name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ainur Ridho A. Talib</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Amelia Indah Sari</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Annisa Oktaviani</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Arwin</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Arwin Alfaritgi</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Asadel Dzakwan</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cindi Aulia H</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fadillah</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fikran</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Fitrah Dhea Lathifah H</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Imeri</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Irwansyah Setya N</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kamal Aprianto</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Khumairah Arsita A</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Milda Yanti M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Muh. Ridho</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Nur Haliza Amalia</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Nurfaiz Masyam</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nurafni Sumar</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pradito Putra</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rahman Syahputra</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ririn Dwi Aryani</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Salsabila F</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Knight</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sayyida Khalifah</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sitti Nurhasizah M</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Source: Test Results

It can be seen in the table above that none of the students got a score of 100 and the average score for the highest student acquisition was 70, while the lowest was 27.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Student's name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4.2 Posttest scores and scores
In the table above it can be seen that the highest score obtained is 93, while the lowest is 70.

Based on tables 4.1 and 4.2, compared to see the differences from the two tables:

Table 4.3 Comparison of the maximum score of the pretest and posttest results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pretest</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1,321</td>
<td>50,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Postest</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2,128</td>
<td>81.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source of data: Processed in Tables 4.1 and 4.2.

The results of the analysis in Table 4.3 are that there is a comparison of the scores produced by students in the posttest and pretest (Mulyasari et al., 2023; Wanti et al., 2023).
Based on the results of the analysis, it shows $50.8 > 81.8$. so that it can be concluded that there is effectiveness in the use of Animaker media on student learning outcomes in Science Subject Class VII SMP Negeri Watang Pulu.

2. Learning Level Suitability

Students learn the material seen from the level of student readiness. When a student has completed their course and is ready to receive their materials, they should use Animaker, which is a reliable learning resource.

This can be proven by the fact that 26 students were registered as active, then 26 of them submitted their assignments, which means that all students have completed their assignments (Al Maarif et al., 2023; Noer et al., 2023; Utami et al., 2023). In filling out the questionnaire, several statements were given regarding their enthusiasm and motivation for learning. It can also be seen from the questionnaire that most students chose the answer YES rather than NO, which means they agree with the statement given.

Based on this explanation, it can be concluded that Animaker media is effectively used to develop learning outcomes.

3. Incentive

That is to provide motivation in the form of giving encouragement to students' enthusiasm for learning, provide encouragement to learn and develop student interest for effectiveness in learning (Fadiyah et al., 2023; Ranal et al., 2023). This can be seen in the questionnaire where the percentage of student incentives is 100% so it can be concluded that students prefer to use Animaker media and students do not give negative responses.

4. Time

The time set for the learning process is carried out in 2 meetings every Saturday with an allocation of 3 x 40 minutes. In each learning process, the first is to take student attendance and conduct the opening of learning (Fiqih et al., 2023; Hermansyah et al., 2023). At the first meeting the introduction stage accompanies the teacher in learning and gives multiple choice questions or tests. In the following week, learning is carried out by showing videos from Animaker and then continuing (posttest). This can also be seen in the questionnaire, where students can understand the material with the learning period that has been carried out.

Based on the results above, it can be concluded that the hypothesis which states that "the effectiveness of using Animaker media on student learning outcomes in science subjects class VII SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu" is declared accepted (Pamuji & Limei, 2023). While the hypothesis which states that: " the use of Animaker media is not effective for student learning outcomes in science subjects class VII SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu" was declared rejected.

CONCLUSION

Based on the results of this study, it was concluded that there was an effectiveness of using Animaker media on science learning outcomes for class VII SMP Negeri 1 Watang Pulu. analyzed from 4 (four) indicators of effectiveness that meet the requirements according to Slavin (2000), namely the Quality of Learning, this can be seen in the difference in scores before and after using Media Animaker. The results of data analysis obtained from the results
of the initial test score \(Y\) were lower than the results of the final test score \(X\), namely \(Y = 50.8 < X = 81.8\). The suitability of the learning level seen from the posttest or after using the Animaker media was 81.8. In addition, it can also be seen in the learning level suitability questionnaire where more students answered yes than no. Incentives, which can be seen in the questionnaire with a result of 100%. And time, the use of time required in this study was 60 minutes and the number of meetings was 1 x 2 weeks. Besides that, it can also be seen in the questionnaire with the results of 100% of students in enough time.
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